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& Buck’s Hot Blast

H* Heaters sls to $35

« Sheet Iron Heaters i
Hot AirFurnaces

If you are going to buy a heater,' buy the best. Buck's have stood | [
the test for over fifty years. V.’e are Headquarters for Heaters. Any , t
size, style or price you may want. Teat from one to six rooms, with ij i
less than half the fuel you would burn in an open grate. Let us show ]i[
ycq where the Buck's are different from the ordinary heaters. See our ij»
window. 1 1 *

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE | j!

11 SPECIAL '; S |
I Today!—An Exhibit of ijj

Betty Wales jl1
j!! . DRESSES ¦ j!

;!; ¦ In Soft All Wool
'! Materials, Smart

Styles Worth a Third More

Sale $25
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DRESSES ;i;
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialist

| GOOD HARDWARE j
Means More To a Building Than Anything Else

“Russwin Distinctive Hardware”
x ; -

1 is used by hundreds of builders who take pride in the ap-
| pearance of their buildings. We have a full line of build-
| ers hardware which is adapted to every kind of building

from the modest little bungalow to the biggest skyscraper.

Our trained builders’ hardware salesman will be glad to
1 take your plans and give you an estimate of the hardware

without any obligation on your patt.

“BUILDERS’ HARDWARE DEPARTMENT”

| Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117

NOTICE I
| TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—THIS MEANS YOU! I

Does your Car steer hard, ,and is it grinding off the
jj tread of your tires? If so, you can run down to J. C. H

Blume’s Garage and have them properly adjusted, mod your
II car will steer Tike a new one. We don’t guess at this. We j|
jj act. Give us a trial.

H We have Flint, Durant and Star Cars in stock. One of 1| 11
; these with Balloon Tires and Four Wheel Brakes would > |j
\ make you a fine little car. Get a demonstration and ou !|
I will be satisfied.

1 J.C. BLUME’S GARAGE §

kj B.,.*'®¦ fr*%/ M jyjWl « j Q

The Concord Daily Tribune
.““timeof closingof hails.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord post office is as follows:

Northbound
Train No. 34—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 88 —10:00 a. m.
Train No. 88—9 p.
Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 87— 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 415—3:46 p. m.
Train No. 136— 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION ]
Miss Irene Long is confined to her

home on East Depot street by illness.
Espy Cannon Ijas accepted n position

with the Yorke and' Wadsworth Hard-
ware Co. '

The Rocky River Community Club will
meet Thursday night at 8 o’clock in the
sehoolhouse.

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 21 1-2 cents per pound. Cot-
ton seed 45 cents.

J. B. Sherrill is confined to b.is home
with an attack of la grippe. His condi-
tion today is reported as slightly im-
proved.

On the 11th and ,42th of; October at
New Zion Church will be held the com-

, munion meeting. All the brothers, sis-
ters and friends are invited to be pres-
ent.

The young people of Rocky River
iChurch are- requested to meet Tuesday
|night at 8 o’clock in the church for the
.purpose of re-organizing the Young Peo-
ples’ Society.

According to a deed filed Saturday
with the register of deeds D. F. Joyner

‘has sold to W. R: Kiser a tract of land
'in No. 11 township, the purchase price
'being given as S3OO.

Register of Deeds Elliott has issued
marriage licenses to the following eou-
plles: Lewis Lyles and Miss Grace Van
Pelt, both of Concord; Raymond Baskins
and Miss Wilma Morgan, both of Kan-
napolis.

Police officers this morning stated that
a number of cases were on docket for
trial in recorder’s court this afternoon.
Most of the cases developed over the
week-end, the officers declared. The
week-end was not an unusually busy
time for the officers, however, according
to their reports.

W
C. G. Whitley died Sunday morning at

1 o'clock at his home in No. 11 township.
Funeral services were held this morning
at 11 o’clock at Rocky River Church
and interment was made in Union ceme-
tery. Mr. Whifley was about 55 years
of age and is survived by his wife and
several children.

Footbqll for 1924 was ushered in Sat-
urday. In this State Davidson and Elon
played,

_

the'Presbyterians winning 14 to
0. No other games were played in the
State. An 80-yard run by “Nick” Sap-
penfidld, of this city; was' the feature of
the Davidson victory, the Concord boy
slipping through the entire Elon team for
the Wmg run and touchdown.

#

Creeks and rivers in all parts of the
county are running high now as a result
of the recent steady and heavy rains.
Following the long drought the rains of
ten days ago caused little difference in
the creeks as the grouqd soaked up most
of the water, but the 'rains of the past
Several days' have not been absorbed *and
as a result they have flooded many creeks
’and rivers in the county.

From Charlotte come reports that ev- (
erything is ready for the opening of the
Made-in-Carolinas exposition. Final
plans for the fourth annual exposition
were completed Saturday and. this morn-
ing and officers arq ready now to receive
the thousands of visitors who are ex-
pected during the week. As is always
the case, hundreds of persons from this
city, plan to attend the exposition.

Washington gained a full game on the
Yankees yesterday by winning while the
New York team was losing. The defeat
of the Yankees was the third at the hands
of the Tigers, who although they have
no chance at the pennant, are doing their
best to help Washington. In the Nat-
ional League Chicago defeated the Giants
again and their lead was cnt to half a
game as Brooklyn finally won from Pitts-
burgh and climbed back to second place.

The Sunday School annex to Central
Methodist Church is rapidly nearing com-
pletion. It is believed now that the
building will be ready for occupancy dur-
ing the next month and officers of the
Sunday Bchool of the Church, with the
assistance of the pastor, Rev. W. A. Jen-'
kins, are making plans now for proper
use of the building. The children of the
Sunday School are being classified again
and teacbe.-s and principals for the va-
rious classes and departments already
have been appointed.

In many Bulgarian monasteries the
monks are called to prayers by one of
them going round the cloisters striking
a long wooden bat with a stick. This
prctice dates from Turkish times, when
Christians were forbidden to use church
bells.

A special ray of light which will pene-
trate for a distance up to 300 yards un-
der water at any depth has been in-
vented by an Italian scientist

COStc.

is O'clock. AU iMHVIare raqtierod!
b# present I

Welt, jhc Chinese are planning ’>
another War. either that or just an
encore t* the last civil war.

The only nice thing about civil:
war In Cllina Is the thing la as far;
from the? United States aa you can.
go.

Trouble in Mexico. Bandits both,
j ering Americana. We hold Ameri-

cana wanting to be robbed ahpuld l
give their trade to American bandits.

Prince of Wales’ trip to this coun-
try will-make men’s styles English.
Wish a- baked African prince had’
visits as in the spring.

To make many a man's tallclothes
English the Prince of Wales should |
have visited usf three years ago |
when the|clothes were bought.

-• Wonder If Bill Bryan thinks ho is I
his brother s keeper?

The Chinese are trained to movo
forward-only If a Chinaman ever
steps back he is barefooted.

* Shipping board has a new engine
now, but an old reputation.

While business is a little bettel
all over the country it still can't get
around without help.

The old newsies* Monday Is :l
great day for newspapers now, wltli
their lists of killed and Injured.

More sad words of tongue and pen
"Darned old school's started again..}

! The skinny sister greets the ; bath;
!tng season's end with a Joyful yelp
' lCopyright, 1924. NEA Service. Inc.)

Conveniences in Other Homes I Would
Like in Mine.

R. E. Hußcneder in Progressive Fanner.
Last autumn I was visiting a boy with

whom I had gone to boarding school.
His home is in North Carolina. I had a
delightful time there, and was\very much
impressed by the many conveniences
which the home contained.

This, friend of mine met me at the
train in a car. When we arrived at his
home it had begun to grow dark but I
was surprised when he turned a switch
and lighted up the garage. We then
went into the house where I was intro-

M Vim \
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iji'Take Inventory |
i ji •»<* |

jll Once a —or oftener— <
; | you take a complete inven- ]
jij tory of your business. You !
!j check profit and loss. 'You <

Ji' determine where you stand. \
iji Your insurance should be !
jij checked with the same care. 1

I ;M Changing- values should be J
'j! protected against loss by !

1j | fire; proper forms should ]
! [ be written. J
I I The John K. Patterson j

i i Company can give you ex- i
] | pert service in insurance J
! ! matters. -

;j| Jno.JL Patterson
& Company

I | * , |
. | “Consult Yeor Agent as You Would ‘
i ¦] ' i

1 ! Your Doctor or Lawyer” j
1j | •

royal arch masons.

Regular Oonvocai on Jtoo. C. Drewry
' Chapter Royal Arch . tasons Monday eve-

| MtDWELLi

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
RACE PROGRAM

Pro tram Pur County Fair Is Announced
hy Dr. T. N. Spencer, Secretary.

I>r. T. N. Spencer. • secretary of the
Cabarrus County Fair Association,
states that already more than 90 horses
have been entered in the races to be run
here during fair week, and when ehese
entries were closed there were still open
four other races. When racers for
these four races have been entered it

is believed that more than 100 horses
will be on-hand to race for the handsome
purses to be offered.

The race program as announced by

Dr. Spencer follows:
Tuesday, October 21st.

2:14 Trot Purse , SSOQ
2:17 Trot Purse SI,OOO

Wednesday, October 22nd.
2:12 Pace Purse SI,OOO
2:10 Trot Purse SI,OOO

Thursday, October 23rd.
2:17 Pace Purse SI,OOO
2:20 Trot Purse '¦.....!. SI,OOO
Free For All Pace s>">oo

Friday, October 24th.
2:09 Pace Purs* *, ...** . x. SI,OOO
2:23 Trot Purse SI,OOO

Saturday, Ottober 25tb.
12:15 Pace Purse *SOO

C onsolathen Purse ........ 1
, Entry lists foi the four spec.ai ’ races
arc still open and it is expected that
these races will bring to the local faiy
Grace Direct and some others of the
fastest horses' that are now ,on .the. tracks
in Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and
other states where fairs are held earlier
than they are in this state.

dueed to his parents —I had nevere met
them —although I'roomed with their son
for two' years. They were n pleasant old
couple and. gave me a hearty welcome,

none of the.- “charmed to meet you" of
polite, society but a warm clasp of the

hand and “I.have heard my son speak

of you so often.” I felt at home from
the first.

I had traveled some distance so I was

ushered into a nice tile bathroom, from
which I came very much refreshed. I
did ample justice to the delicious supper

—not dinner—which was spread, not
j served. The mother took some of the
I food direct from a tireless cooker which

, had kept it nice ajul warm. Bright elec-
tric lights from a home plant shed a
glowing light which banished every shad-
ow from the room.

After supper we went into the living

room—not drawing room—where we
beard some good selections on a phono-
graph. Then one of the daughters of the
house rendered some sweet music on the
piano. About this time we were inter-
rupted by the ringing of the telephone.
One of the neighbor boys wanted us to
come over and hear some music from
his radio which Was equipped with a
loud speaker. /

It was not until next morning that I
1 saw ithe convenience which I liked best.

This was an electric washer in the base-
ment of the house, run by the ]M>wer that
had given the lights the night before.
Then and there 1 decided that an elec-

'¦ trie washer ami lights were the first
conveniences that I should have. These
are the conveniences that I wish for and
intend to have in my home.

India is the second cotton-growing
country in the world.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1924
Cotton -.1- .21 1-2

\ Cotton Seed .45
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| You get a good, honest ton of

i coal, here at an honest price. We

! don’t cut the price of coal to a

\ ridiculous figure for the purpose

' of selling you a short ton. You

! can’t fool your grate with short-

| weight coal. v

K. L. Craven & Sons
Yards Kerr Street
' PHONE 74
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I
BEADS* j

We have an assortment 8
you will like. Prices that 8
will please you. a

Clines Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 333 8

- Adding Machine Paper, 30 Conti Pe>
roll, 8 rolls for 50 cento, at Tribun*
Times Office. ts.

8 Ml

Menday, September 32. 1924

.

Schoble Hats '

forStyle forService

Etfery well-dressed man will want
several new Fall hats—in colors to

harmonize with particular suits.

HOOVER’S,
- THE YbUNO MAN’S STORE

fcl Jack IS QUICK* this jack has sense jjj
I\ 5 __

JACK WANTSGAS which we can prove by evidence. This j!|
!| I That has the KICK iliing station he won’t pass until he O

! > I gets supply of gas, since he decides iji
i Mgrc^mm we the best, in every way the oil ] j

I I Icyy, I he’ll test. He knows when short, just

| J Bi ' where to stop for gasoline that is iji

j 4 HOWARD’S FILLING STATION S j
>! 5 “Service With a Smile”

; I Spend-a happy day with the world’s j

> | Lowest Priced High Gr&de Touring

] Car —$599.00 Delivered.

| MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO. jI
CHEVROLET DEALERS, CONCORD^

Sales and Service
| Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St.

? | . A. B. POUNDS j

jj Now is the time to have your Garments cleaned for !
ALL WORK GUARANTEED - B

“QUALITYCOUNTS MOST AFTER ALL”’ 8

I EAGLE COMPANY I
I IPORSAYS” H
' Toilet Water -

' Face Powder » fit
Cleansing Cream H
Talcum Powder

I Extracts ¦
I All in the odors composed of 8
> Toujous Fidele
I Chevrolet fa
I -Jasmine fl
i Mugent . M
I Chypre
I Fleur de France

CONCORD HH»OCB MARKET

| (Corrected WceKly by CSiae A Mooae.)

I Figures named represent pnen paid

| for produce e» the market:

I Batter JB
I ountry Ham > M

j Sides ..M

I
-20

n 31-fcl * . ? >v 7* .
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